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Background: Low achievement of family planning 
program in Indonesia during these years need 
comprehensive approaches but purposeful. One of 
exposures of information targeting married woman of 
reproductive age has been established previously as 
piloting project in several areas in Indonesia by Skata 
application. Sleman District as the biggest and densest 
population in DIY Province became a challenge and 
opportunity while the unmet need woman is highest as the 
concern about side-effect of contraceptive method. 
Received wrong information and lacked of human 
resources / family planning counselors that was ideally 
available in each village being the reasons to explore the 
effectivity of Skata in achieving family planning indicators 
in the field. 
Objective: To measure the effectiveness of mHealth 
intervention to the knowledge level and participation in 
family planning program among unmet need woman in 
Sleman District. 
Methods:  An experimental study with randomized 
controlled trial (RCT) design. The study population was 
unmet need woman in Sleman District, samples were 
obtained randomly which meet the inclusion and exclusion 
criteria. Sample size is 207 participants used Lemeshow 
formulas with power 0,80. Independent variable was 
mobile health intervention. Dependent variables are 
knowledge level and participation in family planning 
program, obtained by checklist research instrument 
through interview. Data analysis included descriptive 
statistics, bivariate (chi-Square) and multivariate analysis 
(logistic regression). 
Results: McNemar analysis for the difference of pre and 
posttest knowledge level indicated significant difference 
(p=0.0002). Chi-square analysis showed no significant 
correlation between mHealth intervention and level of 
knowledge (p=0.1287) but the correlation of mHealth 
intervention and family planning participation indicated 
significant value (p=0.030). Logistic regression analysis 
for the proportion of knowledge level in two groups has no 
significant difference while family planning participation 
indicated a significant difference between the intervention 
and the control group with OR 1.85 (95% CI= 1.06-3.25) 
Conclusion: MHealth utilization less effective in increase 
the knowledge level but showed effective evidence in 
increase the family planning participation in unmet need 
women. Age showed evidence that influence family 
planning participation among unmet need women. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In developing countries, 74 million of unwanted 
pregnancies occured each year, 30 % of it caused by 
failure of contraceptive use by women (traditional and 
modern). This failure is due to the factors of the 
contraceptive method itself or failure due to inappropriate 
or inconsistent use by clients (Polis, et al., 2016). 
Unwanted pregnancy has serious impact on health, social 
and economic fields. Based on a report from The Gates 
Foundation in 2012, about a quarter of the 80 million 
unwanted pregnancies in developing countries, carried 
out unsafe abortions (The Gates Foundation, 2015). 
The result of Performance Monitoring & 
Accountability 2020 (PMA2020) survey in 2015 showed 
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that 5 out of 8 indicators of family planning program in 
Indonesia were still not fulfilled. Unmet need can be 
reduced by ensuring the availability of family planning 
methods and services and increasing acceptor knowledge 
through informed choice. This informed choice consists of 
3 main information: contraceptive methods, side effects, 
and what to do if a case of side effects occurs (Pinandari 
& Wilopo, 2016). Lack of information and misinformation 
about modern contraception influences the selection of 
modern contraceptives. Factors that influence a person's 
knowledge about contraceptive use are education, mass 
media or information, age, socio-cultural and economic 
(Pasrah, 2014).  
Widespread use of mobile phones recently has 
increased the provision of mobile-based health services 
that often termed mobile health. Mobile health has been 
offered as a solution to the many challenges faced by 
developing countries, including shortages in health 
workers, lack of health information, limited training for 
health workers, and difficulties in serving patients. The 
potential of mHealth in reaching people in developing 
countries is proven to be higher than other health 
technologies and infrastructure. In other studies showed 
that mHealth is a promising method for increasing 
knowledge about family planning and promoting positive 
attitudes about contraceptive use (Johnson, Juras, Riley, 
Chatterji, & Sloane, 2017) 
Yogyakarta is one of the provinces in Indonesia 
that has high number of unmet need, this is a province with 
the highest rate of unmet need because of concern with the 
side effects (26%). Meanwhile, the largest population and 
the highest population density of all districts in DIY are in 
Sleman Regency. Sleman Regency has a population of 
1,180,479 people, with a population density of 2,054 
people per km2. The couples of productive age who were 
one of the family planning program targets in 2016 were 
159,366 couples. The number of active family planning 
participants in Sleman Regency in 2016 was 121,606 
couples (BPS, 2017). 
  In December 2017, all family planning field 
officers in Sleman Regency have been distributed 
smartphones as a tool used to support mobile-based 
activities in the field called E-Visum and other 
applications. The ideal number of field officer per 1 village 
is 1 officer, but currently there are only 50 officers 
available. In order to fulfill the lack access of family 
planning services in Sleman Regency, Skata application is 
being introduced to women as effort to increase the 
knowledge level and family planning participation. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
1. Digital Intervention 
Digital interventions in health behavior change are 
various interventions that use digital technology to 
support and encourage behavioral changes that will 
improve and maintain health status, through monitoring, 
prevention and management of various health problems 
(Hekler, et al., 2016 ; Yardley, Patrick, Choudhury, 
Michie, 2016). The WHO Global Observatory for eHealth 
states that mHealth is an effort in the field of medicine and 
public health supported by mobile devices, such as cellular 
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phones, patient monitor devices, personal digital 
assistants (PDAs), and other wireless devices.  
Many evidences of mHealth programs are successful 
in public health, but challenges still need to be faced. The 
latest review of mHealth in maternal and child health 
programs emphasizes the challenges of mHealth which 
include infrastructure policies, funding sustainability, and 
the ability of the system to be developed (scalability) as 
well as adjusting to the socio-cultural context. Many 
mHealth and telemedicine initiation programs begin with 
a fund-based or academic-based project, and may not be 
extended after the pilot project assistance period or 
research has ended (Irawan, et al., 2016) 
2. Mobile Application in Family Planning Program in 
Indonesia 
Skata is one of several mobile application that being 
implemented to support the increasing of knowledge level  
an innovation from the collaboration of the Johns Hopkins 
Center for Communication Program (CCP) Indonesia 
with BKKBN that has been launched at the end of 2015 in 
4 provinces in Indonesia. Complete information that is 
clear and easy to be obtained, additional features that are 
interesting to share with friends, and reduce concerns 
about contraceptive side effects are some of the benefits 
respondents received immediately after the Skata 
installation (Rajan, 2017). 
RESEARCH METHOD 
This study is an experimental study with a 
randomized controlled trial (RCT) design that randomly 
assigned participants into two groups. The study 
conducted from January to April 2019 in 17 sub-districts 
in Sleman, precisely in 51 villages. Sample size was 
obtained based on the sample size formula for two 
proportions in each intervention group and the control 
group was 94 people. To avoid problems prior to drop out, 
the number of sample is increased by approximately 10% 
so that each group becomes 103 people. Subjects taken 
with consecutive sampling, all subjects included in the 
kaders’ report of unmet need women from December 2018 
until January 2019 and  the inclusion criteria will be 
chosen until the required number of samples is fulfilled. 
Then from a number of these samples, simple random 
sampling will be conducted to determine whether 
respondents included in the intervention group or in the 
control group. Intervention in this study is utilized of 
family planning education and self-management in Skata 
application. Participants in intervention group socialized 
and monitored using mHealth in 8 weeks follow-up.  
Variables in this study is mHealth utilization as 
independent variable, while knowledge level and family 
planning participation as dependent variables. Moderator 
variables including characteristics of respondents: age, 
education, occupation, parity status and counselling from 
field counsellors/ kaders within 6 months. STATA 13.1 to 
analyze the difference, correlation and influence between 
the level of knowledge and participation in family planning 
in the intervention group and the control group with the 
use of mHealth. 
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RESULT 
Excluded 3 potential participants because of they are not 
own a mobile phone and infecund. A total of 207 were 
enrolled in this study, 103 were assigned to the 
intervention group and 104 to the control group.  
1. Baseline Characteristics and Homogenity 
Mostly participants are in the same characteristics 
(homogenous) of variables, ie: age, education, occupation, 
parity and counselling in last 6 months. It is showed by 
Chi-square analysis that is significantly no evidence of 
difference among variables (p>0.05, CI 95%) 
2. Knowledge Level Difference of Pre and Post-
Test  
Variables tested in McNemar analysis is knowledge 
level, which is significantly difference showed in p-value 
0.0002 (CI 95%, X2 13.00).  
3. Correlation of mHealth Utilization to 
Knowledge Level and  Family Planning 
Participation 
The subgroup analysis found no evidence that either 
education, occupation, parity or counselling from field 
counsellors/ kaders influenced the effect of intervention on 
increasing knowledge level and family planning 
participation. Besides, age is significantly associated with 
family planning participation. 
There was no significant direct association between the 
groups in the proportion of unmet need women in 
knowledge level (p=0.129), but there were reported that 
the intervention had been associated with the increase 
level of family planning participation (p=0.030).  
4. mHealth Utilization to Family Planning Participation 
by Considering Age Variable 
 In Logistic regression analysis, the variables analyzed in 
order to measure the of mHealth utilization to family 
planning participation by considering age of participants 
since the variable has significantly direct association with 
the family planning participation from the previous 
analysis. Significantly more women in the intervention 
group than the control group reported using long-acting 
contraceptive method. mHealth utilization showed 
significant result OR=1.84 or means 2 times could 
influence the family planning participation, while it is 
showed 1.85 and R2 0.033 with considering age of 
participants that considered as mHealth predicted family 
planning participation as much as 3.3%. 
DISCUSSION 
1. Baseline Characteristics and Homogenity 
Characteristics of participants showed no difference 
among women in intervention and control group. This 
results are in line with previous study stated that unmet 
need women are mostly in the age 35 and above 
(Listiyaningsih, et al.,2016), higher education background 
(Sariyati, et.al., 2015), un-occupied women or housewife 
(Panutun, et al., 2009), have at least 2 kids alive (Sariyati, 
et.al., 2015), and had exposed by counselling/ family 
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4. Knowledge Level Difference of Pre and Post-Test  
This result is in line with the previous study which stated 
that there was significantly difference among kaders’ 
knowledge of family planning before and after a training 
about iPosyandu application (Widarti, et al.,2018) The 
difference of knowledge level showed trials or tools were 
effectively change participants’ attitude or behavior.  
5. Correlation of mHealth Utilization to Knowledge 
Level and  Family Planning Participation 
The subgroup analysis found no evidence that either 
education, occupation, parity or counselling from field 
counsellors/ kaders influenced the effect of intervention on 
increasing knowledge level and family planning 
participation. Besides, age is significantly associated with 
family planning participation. 
Proportion of unmet need women in knowledge level 
showed no significant evidence of correlation with 
mHealth intervention, but there were reported that the 
mobile health intervention had been associated with the 
increase level of family planning participation. This result 
is contradict with previous study by Braun, et.al. (2016) 
which is stated that mHealth use by kaders in the field has 
associated with the knowledge level to practice health and 
service quality. Also contradict with the study conducted 
by Johnson, et.al. (2017) that indicated no evidence of 
family planning application “m4RH” in Kenya that 
associated with the use of contraception. However, more 
participants in the intervention than the control group 
reported long-acting contraceptive method use (implant 
and IUD). 
Theoretically, knowledge has bigger contribution in 
behavior change, but during the study found that some 
participants used contraceptive methods not because of 
they have enough information about the method and side-
effect, but they decided because of their friends or family 
use the same method, or because of the free-service 
available. 
6. mHealth Utilization to Family Planning Participation by 
Considering Age Variable 
This result in line with previous study by Smith 
et.al.,(2017) that analyzed family planning application use 
in lost to follow up respondents, stated that participants 
under 25 years old are mostly drop-out or had no plan to 
use any contraceptive methods. Unmet need women above 
35 years that having more experience of using 
contraceptives than other women preferred to practice 
abstinent than experience the uncomfortable side-effects. 
Fear of one or multiple side-effects of the contraceptive 
methods being discussed amongst friend and counsellors 
whenever they accessed the information from mHealth.  
Result of this study showed that by considering the age of 
unmet need women in using mobile health application, 
misinformation and fearness of side-effects should be 
prevented among this group, they have the chance two 
times to participate in family planning program rather 
than women in control group. Unmet need women are 
urgent to use contraceptive method, any applications or 
program that established the shared decision making 
model hopefully would change their attitude and behavior 
faster. Results also showed that the proportion of women 
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above 35 years old is higher than younger women that 
chosen long-lasting method of contraception (41.5%). 
CONCLUSIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 MHealth utilization less effective in increase the 
knowledge level but showed effective evidence in increase 
the family planning participation in unmet need women. 
Age showed evidence that influence family planning 
participation among unmet need women.  
 The sustainability of mHealth utilization among 
counsellors and field officers in motivating women to use 
contraception is highly recommended. Further study 
related to feasibility and effectiveness in mHealth should 
conducted in different method of study (qualitative).  
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